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MJSS Ottola Nesmith, daughter of Captain and Mrs. Nesmith, for
merly of Fort Omaha, Is having unususl success In drama.

Mixs Nesmith Is playing tn tm ro, ,n "The Vanishing

Bride" at the Apollo theater at Atlantic City. There la another feminine

role equally Important In" the play, but much opportunity li given the for-

mer Omaha girl and her friends are delighted with her success.

An unusually large colony of Omaha people were at Atlantic City this
summer, and were much Interested when they found a former Omaha girl

was playing there. Miss Nesmith has many school friends here, as she

formerly attended the convent of Sacred Heart, anad later was popular

socially when her parents were at Fcrt Omaha. MIrs Alice 8wltiler spent

last year with MlsS Nesmith In New York, where the latter was then play-

ing In a stock company.

Weds in Salt Lake City.

A WKidtna of rnwh Wx-a- l tntret to"k
place Thursday In gait Lake City The

fotlowlns account In the Bait l.akf
Herld-R- f public n:

A beautlfl ami rlrturrcjue was

aolemnlied In ft. Murk cathedral Thurs-
day evening at oYlock. wh-- Mi

Mary Montleith I.umnn, the dauehtr of

Mr. and Mrs. Abncr Uinun, and Charles
Ixnita tleyer of Omaha, were married by

tha lU. IUv. Franklin 8. Ppaldlng. D. P.,
elated by the very Rev. Samuel R. Col-lada- y,

dean of the cathedral.
Tha channel of the historic old rhurrh,

which has been the scene of so many
notable weddlnirs In the rant we con-

verted Into a bower of palms, ferns and
no try white aeters. The tront pews were

roped off with white satin ribbon stream-
ers and bows for the members of tha
two families and tha girls belonging to

tha bride's sorority.
The rood screen was wreathed with
mllax and ferns and studded with whIU

asters, with a large wedding bell of the
asters and tenia suspended from tho mid-

dle. The chancel was banked with palms
and ferns and tr tall brass vases were
filled with long stemmed white roses and
asters m the altar amid the vesper lights.

Preceding the ceremony. A. It. Teabody

presided at the organ an.l gave a program
of oppreprint e selections. Including the

' 'Venltian Love Song." "Believe Me If
All" Theee Endearing Toung Charms,"
and "I bove You Truly." Miss Oenevleve
M alone waa heard In a violin solo and
also aoftly played "The Swan" during
the ceremony.

As the organist struck the first chords
of the Lohengrin Bridal chorus the bridal
party entered the church In the following

order: .

The ushers by two, Sherman Armstrong.
!Pon Human, Lcland Pwaner, Taul Wil-

liams, Rudolph Orlob and ISrcnt Rlcard.
Next cams the bridesmaids. Miss Florence ,

tlalloran, Mlaa Marie Odcll, Mlas Geneva
lavage and Miss Margaret Mclntyre, who
presented a vision of loveliness In their
picturesque bridesmaids gowns made on
the latest French mod'jls In tho delicate
rose shades of silk net chiffon and satin,
with chiffon hats to match. They car-

ried long white wands surmounted by

Ihower bouquets of pink roses and Shasta
tallies tied with pink tulle.

M! Phyllis Lniman, the youncer sister
of the bride, as maid of honor, wore a
beautiful creation of Nile green chiffon
over satin with rrystsl trimmings and
carried a basket of pink bridesmaids'
roses.

The matron kf honor, Mrs. Charles Ed-

gar Cotton, the alster of the bride, was
elegantly gowned In Nile green satin
draped with princess lace. Hhe wore a
pale green chiffon picture hat with ostrich
tips and carried a shower bouquet of pink
roses. Utile Mildred Dern, the flower
girl. In a dainty white lace frock with
broad pink ribbon sash and hair bows,
preceded the bride carrying a basket of
rcee petals, which she scattered In her
pathway tip the center alalc.

The bride, who came In with her brother,
Kenneth James Luman, was radiant In

her exquisite bridal gown of Ivory white
satin with the bodice and skirt draped In

duehesse lace.. The long court train was

fastened on the shoulders with ropes of
pearls the handsome veil of lace was

In cap effect with pearls and
sprays of the lilies of the valley. Bhe wore
a pendant of diamond and sapphires, the
sift of the bridegroom, and carried an

bouquet rf orchids and lilies of the
valley.

The party iu met st the chancel steps
by the bridegroom and his best man,
Amos Thomas of Omaha, and the officia-
ting clergyman, where the solemn be-

trothal service was said' before advancing
to the chancel rail for the closing service.

The joyous strains of the Mendelssohn
wedding march ushered the party out of
the church, which adjourned to the home
of the bride's parents In Second
Pouth, where a reception waa held for
relatives and members of the young so
ciety set.

Iters the decorations were beautifully
carried out In white and green, the bridal
parly standing In the alcove In the draw
ing room. whch was a bower of white
flowers, fotlagei palms and ferns, with a
wedding bell of the white aaters, ferns and
smllax suspended over the heads of the
bride and bridegroom. Punch was served
In the library by Miss Adrtenne King.
Mlas Marian Mclntyre, Miss Alice Lyno,
Miss Emma Darling and Miss Norma
Havercamp.

Assisting the bridal party In receiving
were Mrs. Lyman, mother of the bride,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Meyer of Omaha,
parents of the bridegroom Mrs. Lyman
wore a handsome evening drees of sliver
lace with a black hat with paradise
feather. Mrs. Meyer was attired In an ele-
gant coatuma of black and white crepe
with trimmings of filet lace.

The Malone orchestra furnished the
muslo for the reception and the wedding
supper was served in tha dining room;
where the beautifully appointed table
held for the central decoration a hand-somr.- ly

ornamented wedding cake. Small
baskets of daisies and aaters tied with
tulle bows and wreaths of smllax and
ferns also adorned the table.

me young married coupls left that
evening to spend their moneymoon In
California, going to Ban Francisco, Los
Angeles and Lake Tahoe. They will re
turn here for a few days' stay about Oc
tober before going to Omaha, where they
will be at home at 120 South Forty-fourt-

street The bride wort her going away
gown, a blue serge tailored suit with
white satin basque, a black velvet hat
with steel trimmings and a Corsage bou-
quet of orchids.

At the Country Club.
A large number of golfers wers at the

club Sunday, but were unable to finish
the game because of rain.

Pining at the club Sunday evening were
J. W. Redlck, who had covers placed for
four, and D. A. Baum, four.

At Carter Lake Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron W, 'Hart enter-

tained seven guests and Mr. John Kotysa
had six guests st dinner at Carter I.ke
club Sunday evening.

( onatlnatloa Relieved
By Dr. King's New Life Pills; liver and
bowels kept heslthy and active; don't
gripe, sure relief. ittc. All druggists.
Advertisement.
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H0LDINGCONFERENCE

Delegates from Missouri Valley
Cities Meet in Labor Temple.

PLAN FOR CLOSER

neleiea llare Lssrkeoa at (

nierelal C leh mt4 Went 4e the
Pen Last Eveli

Hide the Uoat.

The Missouri Valley Typographical con-

ference, called by the local typographical
union, went Into temporary organisation
at the Labor temple Monday. Dele-
gates from Typographical unions of Kloiix

City, Kansas City. St Joseph. Omaha and
Council Hluffs were present for the first
call to order. The conference Is to be In

session today and Tuesday.
"8lm!lar conferences are In existence In

the eastern states and In many parts of
the I'nlted Ktates," said President L". O.

Oraham of the Omaha Typographical
union, "but we have never had an organi-
zation here In the Missouri valley. The
purpose Is tn have tne typographical
untons of this psrtlculsr section repre-
sented by delegates In a general confer-
ence to meet once a year or more, as
there are problems that affect this sec-

tionnamely, the Missouri valley unions,
that do not concern other unions In other
sections "

T. W. McCullough called the meeting to
order. He Introduced President Graham
of the Omaha Typographical union, who
fired the opening gun. O. A. Millar of
Kansas City was made temporary chair
man and W. A. Pierce of St. Joseph tem-
porary secretary.

Borne twenty-nin- e organisations In the
Missouri Valley replied to the Invitation
to Join the conference. For various rea-
sons certain organisations could not he
represented at this first meeting. Okla-
homa City has asked to be Included.
There Is talk also of Inviting the locals of
Ht. Paul and Minneapolis.

The delegetea who were first to arrive
were Oeorge A. Millar and Frank It. Mil-

lard of Kansas City, U. Q. Pierce of St
Joseph, J. T. Burton end O. M. IlalMet
of Sioux Cltjr," Victor P. Oay of Council
Bluffs, F. P. Cox and John Polian of
Omaha.

The delegates were the guests of the
Commercial club st luncheon. Monday
evening they were Initiated at
den. This they are to be
given an automobile ride about the city
by the Commercial club, and In the even-
ing they sre to have a smoker at tha
Labor Temple.

CROWDS VIEW THE NEW

STYLES AT THE NEBRASKA

The Clothing company's fall
fashion show opened Monday with the
women's wearing apparel department and
millinery sections thronged with visitors.
The opening continues throughout this
week. The beautiful garments repre-
sented Include many reproductions of
famous Parisian couturiema. Nebraska's
buyers having been particularly fortunate
tn securing some of the most attractive
styles produced. Both New Tork snd
Paris creations are shown In profusion.

Among the many styles shown Is a
stunning model by Worth tn duchess sstln
under French silk embroidered net, real
let ornaments, an Ideal creation for
evening wear.

One of Paquln's models is a suit of
wistaria velvet, cut military effect. The
new semi-basqu- e military coat, skirt of
plain tailored model, standing collar ot
real seal, cuffs edged with the ssme fur,
Is also shown.

LAUNCHED
HERE SUNDAY

The Negro Women's Christian assocls-tlo- n

waa ushsred into existence Sunday
afternoon at Stm Plnkney street, where a
large crowd congregated to engage in the
Initial Speeches were made
by Dr. A. A. Van Vleet. Rev. J. N. WIU
Hams, Rev. W. 8. Botta. Rev. W. T. Os-

borne and Mrs W. J. Bros ten. and Mrs.
C. W. Hayes of the Woman's club. John
Grant Pegg presided and presented
bouquets of flowers from well-wtahs- re to
Mrs. J. M. Smith, president of the

Mere bigness isn't a business sin.

Many a large business serves the public much better than a
small business could because it is able to render service in direct

proportion to its size.

Big business has given the American people the most efficient

telephone service at the lowest rates in the world.

Big, business has popularized the telephone in the United
States until today there are more used in this country

than in all the other nations of the earth combined.

The Bell System is a large organization, but it is made np of

real flesh and blood folks who are anxious to serve you in a big,
broad-minde- courteous way.

"Wt Advtrtis So That the People May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Loomis Marvels
at Cheapness of

Nebraska Lands
Oeneral Solicitor Loomls of the I'nlon

Pacific Is back from an extended trip
up the North Platte valley, having gone
as far as Northport. He returns more
enthusiastic than ever over Nebraska and
Its future.

'The North Tlatte vafVy Is a garden
this year," said Mr. Loomls. "The crops
have been exceptionally good and the
farmers, nearly all of whom are pros-
perous, are in better shape than ever be-
fore. The small grain crop Is the best In
the history of this section of the state,
and while not much corn Is raised, that
grown this year Is good.

'The Irrigated lands have yielded
abundantly and very good crops have
been raised where dry farming haa been
carried on. It Is urprls1ng how cheap
lands are when you take Into consider-
ation the amount of crop that can be
raised. Irrigated land with water right
land can be bought for around STB to $100
per acre, and It Is Just ss good and as
productive as land of the same character
that In Colorado and Idaho Is selling for
$3"0 to ITiOO per acre. In4 that cannot
be Irrigated, but which Is adapted to dry
farming, and that year after year pro-
duces abundantly, can be bought for $15
to S2S per acre, and the wonder to me Is
that It Is so cheap."

DR. W. H. MICK FILES FOR

BOARD OF EDUCATION SEAT

Pr. W. II. Mick, 111 Pouth Thirty-sixt- h

street, has made the first filing as a can-
didate for the Board of Education at the
November election. He filed his papers
two months ago. but the fact has Just
been made public. No other aspirants
have appeared so far. The filings close
October 4.
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HAYEENOUGH RAIN

Now to Have Up, So

May Plow.

FALL ALL OVER STATE

Both North and Sooth loos Are
Flooded by Rains Last Week

and the

there is a for dry
going from all portions
Nebraska. to reports to the
railroads, throughout the state
the Is so wet
unable to Into the fields to plow and
seed for tha crop of next year.

There were general rains last week,
ranging from to seven Inches and
added to this there wss a rainfall of from

to eight Inches Saturday night, Sun-
day and night The heaviest
the Saturday and 8unday night rain waa
In the southern portion of the state, where

the of a flood.
the river for a
of twenty to thirty miles its

mouth the precipitation was from three
to' eight the country around Kails

and Salem being the the
lowlands being flooded and
still under water.

Basements
In Salem and lower part of Falls

City many houses were surrounded by
the filled and the peo-

ple marooned at home during the
and night

The heavy continued over
the entire southern of the state,
to and Hast Intra, where there was
from three to Inches of rain
was added to the one and two inches that
fell Saturday and Saturday night.

the Union Pacific .lv;re was
from to three Inches of the

Good Looking Fall Apparel Can Be Had

at Moderate Cost in the Basement
Suits, New Coats, New

New Waists, New Skirts,
The Apparel Sections are now a veritable show room

of smart things to wear prices less than you would generally pay.
Every garment here has been selected ot Its particular
points excellence. good tailoring and and
prices are so as to attract sjvery woman wanta stylish
clothes at least expense.

Hundreds of Smart Suits, $12.48 & $14.85
We are suita at thes moderate prices which can only

be compared in style and quality with' those usually much
cost. They are fashionable. In long models, Redlngote

and styles, with high standing collars and all the new
style Made fine serges,, broadcloths, crepes, worsteds
and diagonals, practically any of the season. If want
a good looking suit at moderate cost. It la your duty to see these
we offer at $12.48 and $ 14.8S.

Choose a Pretty Dress at $6.98 or $8.98
Dozens of attractive fall dresses for women and misses. Made

in the new basque, semi-basq- ue and tunic styles; many with rest
effects and Roman stripe bottoms, also serge satin ccmbinatlon
dresses. Materials are serges, satins, crepe de chine, novelty
weaves, etc., in white and various colors. will have no
difficulty in choosing a very becoming dress from these two lota at
$0.08 and S8.UM.

Skirts, $3.93 $4.98
and misses' fall

skirts serges, poplins,
materials, made In tunic and

styles. These are
to skirts sold up

to $7.50. SQ08 8198
at )

Child's Sweaters
Our showing girls' sweater

complete. Many
styles girls aged from J to 6
years, from C to 14 years,

48c, 68c 97c.

B ttment
Htction

Curtain Scrim
remnants of scrim,

in the printings; long,
desirable of 10c
grades, yard. 3

We offer Tuesday a
kinds, and made

clsan-u- p, being all the small
at an extremely low price. Your

Blankets, Pair
1J-- 4 slxe Woolnap and Bea-

con blankets, in fast color
checks plain white
gray; would an expert to tell

the finest wool;
S3 values, pair, $1.98.
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New Fall Waists
Tuesday we offer a great special

lot of new fall comprising
hundreds of manufacturer's sam-
ples of fine silk lace, net and crepe
de chine. These are regularly
worth $5, $6 and $7. 60; SOOS
your choice Tuesday for

Women s Sweaters
Two big lots of women's and

misses sweater coats. In various
styles and colors; many with belt,
roll coMar or high collar. Spe-
cials 8140at 1 end rl

group
hard on Made black

Lace
$2.

Boys' at $1.98
Neat looking shoes for wear,

very well made of solid leather,
and will splendid service;
Ues, 1 to 6. $1.08.

For men and women,
specially priced at,
pair, 10c.

Dress
Light shirting with neat

printings; wide; flat
9c value from the

special at, yard. Sc.

Fine quality bleached and domet flan-
nels; extra soft, fleecy nap; regular 8c
value, at, yard, 8H.

special
grades and

$1.98

plaids,
and

regu-

lar

They

generally

Nemaha

basements

black,

98c
6 ch made from

high-grad- e

the Improved, soft,
that will give

and $1.25 pair
at, pair,

way from Omaha to the west line of the
state, nnd from there west there was
snow.

The Loup river got on a tear on acc nnt
of the rains snd on the ft. Tnul
brsnch two of the bridges were, badly
weakened. They held, and after
repairs had been made, trains were pessed
over them this morning.

Through the Northwestern's territory
there were torrentlat rains all tha way
up the Elkhorn valley, as far
went as Chadron and up Into the Bone-ste- el

country In numerous places tracks
were under water, but no washouts wre
reported. Boports Indicate that the rain
of the last two days ranged from one to
three. Inches over the north half of the
state.'

COUNTRY TO GO AFTER

SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE

Advices to their representatives bore
are to the effect that a number of the
American have
active preparations to take un the tiado
of South American . trade that
prl-i- to t.t war was held by

The V tilted Fruit compaiy l.a notlfi.!
Its agents here that It has put on twenty
new steamers that will d, a const e, 1st
business between New York. Boston and
New Orleans and all un A merles n,
Central American and West Indies ports.

STATE FEDERATION OF
LABOR TO MEET AT LINCOLN

The sewnth of the
Nebraska State of Labor will
convene this morning at Lincoln. A
full quota of delegates from over the
state Is expected nnd the usual Issues of
Interest to the will be up for
consideration.

Flnsrer Crashed and Braised.
Arnica Salve gives re-

lief; Quickly heala sores, bruises, burns.
25c. All Advertisement.

New Dresses,

because

features.

usually

waists,

Priced,

weight;

$1.50 Waists at 97c
Here's lot of

waists for Tuesday's They
are in tailored styles,
waists for fall and winter. Several

of them, regularly worth
$1.50, will be
on sale at

Silk Petticoats
Petticoats of extra mes-salln- e,

with deep flounces, tucked
and fold All new fall

I colors and black, full line of sizes.
$2.50 Si 49

at JL

Sale of Play Shoes It at $1.00
A special that will appeal to parents who chil-

dren who are shoes. of good, serviceablo
or tan leathers or soft elkskin. They are neat appearing,
comfortable and substantial. or button style.
up to 11. Worth up to Choice Tuesday at $1.

Shoes
school

all
give all

Carpet Slippers

shaker

sure

Girls' Shoes at
Girls' shoes of dull calf, vicl kid

or cloth or tops;
styles that will to every

sices to 2. Priced,

Bath Slippers
With soles, for
men and
priced at, pair, 3Sc.

styles,
yard fold;

regular bolt;

08c.

heavy

li.-ope-.

snnual

girl; lift

For men,
or embroid-

ered pair, 60c.

Some Attractive Specials in Domestics
Percales

Bleached Flannels

In all the
and and

In pink and blue; 10c
value, 7 He.

Mercerized Sateen
Highly hand loom woven; plain

black and colors; 15c and 19c qualities;
at, yard, 7 He

Blankets and Comforters for Chilly Nights
bargain in fine comfortables. They are In different

to sell up to $3.50 and more. They are as factory
the factory had at the close of the all sold to us
choice of this great lot tor only

$1.55 Blankets,. Pair
4x8 blankets,

staple cotton, aud
having wool-lik- e

finish; blankeU
warmth comfort;
values, special

however,

extending

THIS

companies commence!

countries,

convention
Federation

federation

Bucklen's

druggists.

JL

another attractive
selling.

lingerie

hundred
placed 97c

quality

trimmed.

Regular values,
special

have

very Sizes

$1.59

patent leather; kid
appeal

$1.50

carpet
women,

House Slippers
imitation al-

ligator
velvet,

Outing Flannels
Fancy styles. desirable

hairline, medium stripes
checks.

lustrous finish;
regular

priced Tuesday

known
season, $1.98

$6 Auto Rugs, $3.93
Auto and steamer rugs of strictly

all wool, in fancy plaids; finished
on ends with fringe; size

4x84 inches; these are regu-
lar 1 6 values; priced specially at,
each, $3 08.

Peaches and Cream
There's nothing more

tempting this time of the year than
sliced peaches, and they are never
more delicious than when served
with

Cottaqe
BVAPPAI ED

StarfUzed Uneweetemaxl

Cottage Milk is always ready
for use it is always fresh, pure
and sweet no danger of souring in
any weather or temperature.

It is just the richest milk with
most of the water taken out, per-
fectly sterilized and with nothing
added.

Cottage Milk is delivered direct
from our condensenes to your gro-

cer, insuring freshness at all times.
Get a supply today

see how delicious, econom
ical and convenient

The Milk Without t

Cooked Taste

InTwo Size 5 and 1 0c
At All Good Dealer

Or Phone
Cnllen Brokerage

ComjanT
Bong-la- s 4413.

21.1 Brandels Thati'e
Bids., Omaha. Neb

American Milk Company

You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
biscuits than those
baked with Calumet
They're always
(rood dtliacus.
For Calumet in-- !

sures perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World's Pur. Food
Exposition, ChtMCO,
Illinois.

Paris Exposition.
Frsnc. March,
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